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-----July----- 
Wednesday, 7-1 Men’s Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, 7-1 Ladies Evening League;  5:45 p.m. 

Friday, 7-3  Couples Night Out;  6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, 7-7  Ladies Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Tuesday, 7-7  Men’s Evening League;  5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7-8 Men’s Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, 7-8 Ladies Evening League;  5:45 p.m. 

Thursday, 7-9 Steffensmeier Bank/Insurance Golf Outing;  1:00 p.m. 

Sunday, 7-12  ITCC 1-Person Scramble;  9:00 a.m.   

Tuesday, 7-14  Ladies Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Tuesday, 7-14  Men’s Evening League;  5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7-15 Men’s Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, 7-15 Ladies Fun Night 6:00 p.m.   

Saturday, 7-18 Tomahawk Member-Guest;  Day #1 

Sunday, 7-19  Tomahawk Member-Guest;  Day #2 

Tuesday, 7-21  Ladies Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 



Tuesday, 7-21  Men’s Evening League;  5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7-22 Men’s Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, 7-22 Ladies Evening League;  5:45 p.m. 

Friday, 7-24  Couples Night Out;  6:00 p.m. 

Sunday, 7-26  West Point-Beemer Golf Teams Fundraiser Scramble 12:30pm  

 Tuesday, 7-28  Ladies Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Tuesday, 7-28  Men’s Evening League;  5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7-29 Men’s Senior League;  9:00 a.m. 

Wednesday, 7-29 Ladies Evening League;  5:45 p.m. 

ITCC CHAMPIONSHIP WEEK 

Friday, 7-31  Match Play Finals   

Saturday, 8-1  ITCC Club Championship Day 1 - Championship flights only  

Sunday, 8-2  ITCC Club Championship Day 2 All flights    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Tips to make more putts 

 
It’s easy to understand why drawing a line on your ball and aiming it from behind 
can help your putting alignment.  Think of it like shooting a gun, it’s easier to aim 
from behind the barrel than beside it. If you watch golf closely on television, you’ll 
notice a majority of PGA Tour players use a line on their golf ball for this purpose.  
 
Use a putter with a line 

 
 
The more lines you have perpendicular to the bottom of the putter face, the 
easier it will be to line up correctly.  Some people prefer one line, while others 
prefer multiple lines. Whatever your preference, there’s no question that the 
majority of golfers will aim their putter better if it has a line on it.   
 

http://www.golfwrx.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Line-on-ball.jpg
http://wpmedia.golfwrx.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/LIne-on-putter1-681x484.jpg


Which tee box should I play from??? 
The average male amateur has a club head speed of 92 mph and carries the ball 191 yards with 
the driver.  That’s close to the same swing speed of the average LPGA tour player.  Why does 
the average male hit the ball nearly 30 yards shorter than the LPGA Tour Player with the same 
swing speed?  Because LPGA Tour players hit the ball in the correct part of the driver face and 
they have drivers that fit them perfectly.   
 
It’s because of this fact that I cannot say enough good things about the idea of moving up a set 
of tees (or even two) for all levels of golfers.  I know it hurts some players’ ego, but it’s really 
not that big of a deal if you stop to think about it.  Seriously, why would you force yourself to 
play a longer course, relative to your ability level, than the professionals on the PGA Tour play?  
If you play a tee box too long for your distance, you’ll end up hitting longer clubs into the 
greens than the professionals.  Does that make any sense?  Or do you just enjoy aggravating 
yourself? 
 
Sadly, we are all guilty of letting our ego determine where we play, myself included.  But I want 
you to take this simple test for me.  The next time you play, step up one set of tees, the round 
after that step up two sets of tees.  Keep your stats on driving accuracy, greens hit and clubs 
used and see how you do.  
 
I bet you hit more greens, had closer approach shots, maybe even reached a par five in two for 
the first time in ages.  Not to mention, your scores might even drop!  
 
Also, ask yourself: Did you have more fun?  Did you want to play an extra nine?  Did you feel 
less aggravated?  If so, you have found the tees for you!  The last time I checked golf IS 
recreation and something that you should enjoy!   

 

 

Rules Corner:  
Too many clubs in the bag? 

Rule 4-4 states the maximum number of golf clubs a player may have in their bag 
is 14.   
Q: What if a player breaks this rule and has more than 14 clubs. 
A: Two strokes per hole played; maximum penalty per round - Four strokes (two 
strokes at each of the first two holes at which any breach occurred). 

 



 

HOW CAN I GET MY KID INTERESTED IN GOLF 

INSTEAD OF VIDEO GAMES??? 
 

Regardless of a person's playing ability, everyone wants their children to be proficient at this 

wonderful game.  The Keiser Family Foundation reported that kids spend 10.5 hours a day using 

digital technologies; phone, TV, video games, etc.  Due to the fact that golf is more difficult to 

learn than a video game, you as a parent will have to be a little bit more involved.  It is a proven 

fact that kids who stick with golf grow up in families where family golf is a priority.  Your 

child does not have to be a state champion, but getting them out of the house and getting some 

exercise is without a doubt, a good thing. So what can you do? 
 

The answer is VERY simple.  At a young age (say 5 or 6 years old), bring your child out and 

play a few holes of golf each week.  Come out as a family, let the child ride in the cart with you 

as you play golf.  If the child is interested in hitting some shots, let him or her do so.  All you 

need is a kid's iron and a putter, and let them whack away (I have clubs here they can borrow).  

DO NOT WORRY ABOUT TECHNIQUE…in fact, it is better if you do not do ANY swing 

coaching at all. Let the child hit, and if they get frustrated, have them pick up their ball and ride 

in the cart.  Play a little bit more yourself, and on the next hole, ask them if they would like to try 

again.  If they do, let them; if they do not want to, DO NOT force them to. 

 

After you have played another couple holes, drive your cart over next to the pond on #15 and let 

your child hit some old golf balls into the water.  Children get a big kick out of seeing things go 

"splash", and they will start getting excited again.   

 

Once again, do NOT worry about technique.  That’s what  Junior Golf Programs are for.  In fact, 

until a child reaches the age of 9, golf instruction does little good in respect to technique.  This is 

precisely why we focus on FUN and only a couple of visual fundamentals in our Junior Camp.  

Children are naturally good at swinging a stick and striking an object, so at an early age, we need 

to keep instruction at a bare minimum, resist the temptation to "coach", and focus more on fun. 

 

I promise, if you do what I have mentioned above and keep it a "Fun Family Affair", your 

children will want to come out more and learn this wonderful game.  Enroll your children in a 

Junior Programs, but more importantly, BRING THEM OUT TO THE GOLF COURSE AS A 

FAMILY.  I will guarantee you, if Mom and Dad show interest in the activity and make it fun, 

your children will follow your lead. 

 

 
 



SENIORS LEAGUES ARE BACK FOR JULY 
 
 

Men’s Senior League returns to the schedule 
Wednesday July 1st.  9am shotgun start. 
 
Women’s Senior League returns to the schedule 
Tuesday July 7th.  9am shotgun start. 
 
 

You don’t need to sign-up or register in advance, if you 
want to play just come on out!  Teams are draw at 
random at 9am.  You’re welcome to check-in anytime 
between 8:00am – 8:55am that morning.  Entry fee 
covers green fees, cart, prizes and lunch!   
 
Prices have gone up a couple bucks this year to cover 
food costs: 

 $10 for Members 

 $20 for Non-Members  
 
 
Sorry for the short notice.  Please spread the word!   
 

 



FRIDAY 
 July 3rd         

 
“COUPLES NIGHT OUT” 

9 Hole, 3 Couple Scramble. 
PAR 3 COURSE. 

Sign up as a team of 3 Couples 
or sign up as an individual couple 
and the Golf Shop will pair you. 

 

$25 PER COUPLE INCLUDES GOLF, PRIZES, AND 
SNACKS ON THE COURSE.  

 
6:00PM SHOTGUN 

 
Non-members are welcome to play with no  

additional green fee, but would owe the  
standard cart rental fee of $20/couple.  



 
 

1-PERSON SCRAMBLE 

 
SUNDAY July 12

TH
   

9:00 AM SHOTGUN START 
Hit 2 shots each time and pick the best one, repeat process until 

the ball is holed.  It’s like getting a mulligan on every shot!     

 

$50 per player for non-members 

$30 per player for ITCC members 

 

Includes golf, cart, range, prizes  

and lunch at the turn.  
 

Indian Trails CC 

Beemer, NE 

 402-528-3404  
www.indiantrailsclub.com 

email: info@indiantrailsclub.com  

http://www.indiantrailsclub.com/
mailto:info@indiantrailsclub.com




 
 



The Tomahawk Member-Guest is a 2-man, 2-day, 36-hole, 36 Quota Point Scoring System 

tournament.  The 2-man teams will consist of one ITCC member and one guest. 
 

You and your teammate each play your own ball each day.   

Points are accumulated based on your score on each hole as follow:  
  

 Double Eagle  8 points 

 Eagle   6 points 

 Birdie   4 points 

 Par   2 points 

 Bogey    1 point 

 Double Bogey  0 point 

 Triple or worse -½  points 
 

The winners are determined by the team that has exceeded their quota by the largest accumulate 

margin over the two days.    

To determine your team quota:                    Example  

  Start with:        72 

  Subtract your handicap:                 -15 
   Subtract your guest’s handicap:                                         -18 

   Equals your team quota:       39 

 

Entry Fee:  $300/team  

 

 

 

Entry fee includes a tee gift for both players (2020 Callaway JAWS 

MD5 Wedge), your guest’s green fees, tournament payout, shootout 

payout, flag prizes, Saturday dinner, Sunday continental breakfast & 

drink tickets!!!       



 

Friday July 17th   

 Free practice rounds available to all participants. 

 

Saturday July 18th 

 10:00am registration begins – range will be open.   

 11:00am shotgun start 

 4:30pm Shootout  

(Top 8 placing teams from Saturday’s round) 

 6:00pm Dinner service begins 

 8:00pm Calcutta  
(Calcutta winners will be determined based on Sunday play 

only)   

 

Sunday July 19th     

 9:00am breakfast – range will be open  

 10:00am shotgun start 

 Awards and payouts follow completion of play  
 

 



FRIDAY 
 July 24th         

 
“COUPLES NIGHT OUT” 

9 Hole, 2 Couple Scramble. 
Sign up as a team of 2 Couples 

or sign up as an individual couple 
and the Golf Shop will pair you. 

 

$25 PER COUPLE INCLUDES GOLF, PRIZES, AND 
SNACKS ON THE COURSE.  

 
6:00PM SHOTGUN 

 
Non-members are welcome to play with no  

additional green fee, but would owe the  
standard cart rental fee of $20/couple.  

 



WEST POINT-BEEMER 
GOLF TEAM FUNDRAISER 

4 PERSON SCRAMBLE 
Sunday, July 26th 2020 

Shotgun Start 10 a.m. 
Men’s, Women’s, and Mixed flight 

$50 each= 18 holes, cart, range, meal 

To sign up call Indian Trails CC at 

402- 528-3404   or email: 

info@indiantrailsclub.com  

Or contact Coach Eriksen 

keriksen@wpcadets.net  
*funding’s to provide equipment for the HS team 

 

mailto:info@indiantrailsclub.com
mailto:keriksen@wpcadets.net

